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Ci Ta nf T nnrla ntifl town IOtS for TaXCS
TWTOTICE is hereby riven, in pursua-- oe of a Bevued Ordinance pusedMay the "'tana thVwiowb. Land, and Town Lot. in & town JJn'Eke SrMon for the yetr 1847, rtmSi unpaid on the l.t day of January,
. . j .i. JL Wore the 10th dav of April, nextTtaid

Land, Town LjU and Fraction, will, on the aaid tenth day of April aforesaid, be offered for

alein th.town.of Louisiana for the taxea and alloc- s- due thereon. t fewest bidder,
- s, . .n4 t, far lraat amount in feet Sale to

J!Lf! td fi all are' Wd. under the direction of the Town Treasurer and col
- -

lector. ' : 3
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CelHus, Jail
ante

JUfcury, E.
Scott, Samuel
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fractional section 17 T. 54, R
612 72 54
613 " "
614 do 41

Q

do
615 do 54 do

V --known fifteen acres South East part of the North
N. R. 1 west

Unknown, 406 66 35 do
do 413 do 511-- 2 do
do 598 71 55 do
de 599 do do do
do 609 do 57 ft 1 in. do

de 610 do 58" 1 in. de
de 611 do 59 do
de ' 618 73 58 de
de 619 do 58 do
d 578 76 56 ft. 10 in. do
de 629 do 58 ft. 11 in. do
de 631 do 58 ft. 3--4 do
do 89 29 00 do

Daniel, Emerson 49 60 do
Unknown, 690 71 65 ft. 2 in. do

do 608 -- do 59 do
do 697 do 67 ft in. do
de - 628 do 69 do
de 630 do 59 de
de 577 76 55 do
do 579 do 59 do
de 580 do 69 de

Louisiana, Feb. 28th, 1848.

CRUSHED AFFECTIONS.
How many suffer unrequited affection ?

They are attached strongly to those who re-

turn them cold words, indifferent looks and
ren aroid their presence. A word that

night not otherwise be noticed, often sinks
deeply in the heart of one whose whole life
is bound up in another. Where an object
is cherished, each motion is watched with
solicitude, and a smile gives exquisite plea-far- e,

while a frown sends a dagger to the
heart. Theie is no greater sin than to crush!
those warm affections gushing freely from

generous heart. It dries up the fountain
f the soul fades the smile on the cheek,

and casts a shadow over every bright and
rlorious nrosnect. Draw near to the heart

Shawfc

that lores you, return the favors received,!
and if von cannot love in return, be care
ful not to bruise or break it by a careless
word an unkind expression or aa air of

j?wamerence.
Never be cast down by trifles. If a spi

der breaks his thread twenty times, he
menos it again. Make up a mind to do a

; thing and you will do it Fear not if
trouble comes upon you ; keep up your
pints, through the day be a dark one.

Troubles do not stop forever,
The darkest day will pass away.

A RU11 SWEAT.

Caldwell

Every body, almost, has heard of a "rum
sweat,' and the ordinary modut operandi
It is a favorite and sovereign remedy with
ma- n- amateur oractitioners for a "bad
cold." We ieard lately of new method of
eetung up the steam, which we must tell

we are bound to.
Not hundred miles from the thriving!

tows ofAthol, Massachusetts, there lives
mahoehanr face man whose daily pola

tions are somewhat stronger than catnip
tea. .Be na seen known to toddle under!
the extra weight of "stone in his hat,"
any day these number of years. Yet the

'man is hot bereft of all self-respe- ct but
' demeans himself as well as he is able, "con

O

eidering, and not unfrequently indulges
ue luxury clean shirt. was

provide and array himself with one of these
useful articles one bright Sunday morning,
that this son of Bacchus built rousing
warm nre in tne stove and fastened his
door promote the comfort and security
of the operation. ' Being thus nreoared he
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leisurely stripped himself, and taking the
primitive garment alluded to bv the neith
er edges, proceedefito work himself into'

it He had managed to get one arm into
the sleeve, and was trying to discover . an
opening for the head, when he lost his per-
pendicular and began to step back and
cade fee went, endeavoring vainly o stop
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W. K. KENNEDY, Truturtr.
6w 47

BE COURTEOUS.
Dr. Humphrey was once seated in

stage coach, when a gentleman and a lady,
on their bridal tour, wished to be accom
modated with seats on the inside. There
being one vacant seat, the newly married
pair where subjected to a separation, unless

some passenger relinquished his place.
This no one appeard to do, when the Doc
tor mounted the outside, insisting upon the.

rntlaman aecunvinff his seat with his bride
.-

-- .
Subseaucntly the Doctor wh coueciuig
funds tor the college ever which be presi-
ded, and was presented with a handsome
donation from the stranger ne naa me m

the stage coach, with the remark tnai ne
.i r t rr lknew noininz oi ur. nunpurej,

herst College, save that its President was
a "gentleman."

--

One davlast week a gentleman, who
had conceived the idea that all coal-d-e ai
ers were rogues, having occasion 1o pttr- -

V w t r .
chase lad ot benign, determine. wi
he would in person superintend the opera
tion of weighinc. Accordingly he pro
ceeded to the coal yard, and watched ev
ery lump of coal deposited in the cart with
an eagle eye. When he was satisfied that
he had obtained full weight, he ordered
the coal to be conveyed to his dwelling.
and followed it to its destination to be as-

sured that nothing was lost on the road.
After the coal was delivered the master
returned to the yard, and, being observed
to be in uncommonly good humor, was
questioned as to the cause of his mirth.
He explained it by saying that the gentle-
man who purchased "that last load ofcoal
in his anxiety to avoid being cheated, had
stood upon the platform balance while the
coal was weighed, -- he gentleman alluded
to weighed about 180 pounds. .flee.

STATE OF MISSOURI, l
Coortt or Pike, .

In Pike County Court, Fibruary Ttrm, 1848.

Among the records and proedine had on
the fifth day of the said term of the Court, is the
Following order, to wit

H

5

5

A MILTON L. KHEA, administrator of
the estate of Silas Rhea, deceased, comes

and files bis petition for the sale of the real
estate of said deceased, which is accompa
nied by the lists, inventories and accounts
required by law, all of which is verified by
the affidavit of said administrator; it is there
fore ordered that all persons be notified here
of. and that unless the contrary be shown on
or before the first day of the next term of
the Court, an order will be made for the sale
of tKe real estate of said deceased, or so
ImucTfthereof as will be sufficient to pay the
debts against said estate, and ordered, that

eonv of this order be nublished in some. " ... i 7 I J . . - .
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Bimseu, or -- see ont"--uai not stove neing newsnaner nublished in this State, for six
precisely in range till his bare and shin- - weeks, the last insertion to be at least twen
us calves came in contact, and he took a tv davs before the next term of the Court
square seat upon its toot He roared and I, Samuel F. Murray, Clerk of the Coun-roaste- d;

he begged and baked; he scremed'ty Court for said County, certify that th3
and "fricMeed" till his door was burst from-foregoin- order is correctly copied from
its fastenings, and he dragged from bis the record of said Court, now in my office,

.dreadful teat writhing and bellowing with l 0 In testimony whereof, I hare
agony. i J Seal hereto set mv hand, and affixed

Many a bug night be groaned aod cur- - --w J the seal of said Court, at office in

, sed, and many a torturing remedy did the BowUng-Uree- n, in said county, this 4tn

doctors apply before he reeovered.C7r- - J ' "r8.

.

- F. MURRAY, Clerk.
feb. 5th,l48.-(4-7) 6w.) Marc!

THE MAMMOTH OP THE
WtffRLP.

1S4S-- - talf. T. MJtTV. 1848.
ED CLOTHIER,
JW 114 Main Street, St. Louis, Mo.
AS for the approaching Spring of 1848.

8"! made tha moat --attentive and uneoualled
arrangements 'of any other house in the United
States, so as to be enabled to accommodate me
hundreds or thousandi that will throng my store
for the Spring and aummer f aslnons.

Motto Large Sales and Small Profits,
have on the way and shall receive by the first
of March,

300,000 Garments,
by far the larpest and most complete stock of
Keadj M.irte -l- oiiung ever manuinciureu uy

any one house. From the many advantages I
posses, I an confident in asserting that my
iroods are manufactured at much lower prices
than atv other house, and I am determined to
veil them at such low prices as to defy any and
all competition.

My Spring stock has all been .bought for
canh an 1 manufactured by myself in the city of
Xew Yorkt-aiiiiieviu- g paid great attention to
the cut and fit "U ma'ie my stoc one tne
most t'eirable ever oflercd in any city oi tne
Union. 1 am conudent that 1 can give you as
good a fit as any tailor, and cut in the latest
and most fashionable style.

MERCHANTS throughout the West wan-

ting Clothing, at any time by ordering and en-

closing the amount, will have it attended to
strictly with very jcare and correctness, and

forwarded by the first opportunity.
The great variety my stock will consist ofthis

Spring, will be far superior to any other previ-
ous season and a regards price and quality
will be at leat 15 or 20 per cent cheaper than
ever before offered, t The great amount of bust-n- a

I have been iloinc. ( and hone bv strict at
tention to continue to do,) will enable me to of
fer to jny old customers and strangers visiting
St. Louis, much greater inducements than any
other house this side the Atlantic.

My desire is to increase my sales, and by do-

ing so can afford to sell you at a very small ad-

vance upon the manufacturing price. Transient
customers visiting the city and calling on --me,
will be convinced that mv assortment is much
larger and far cheaper than anything ever offer-

ed to a generous public.
Beware of those who tell you this is

martin's
Hut bear in mind that I have but one store, 'His

No. 114 Main street a lare No. 114 on the
top of the house, anJ in front a portico with the

m t 1 - -name niAKiix w.iarf;e gm leucn,
I pledge myself

bouse.
St. Louis, Feb.

PLAXTERf
t

HOUSEMA
fTrHE Popriet

B bouewei
tion of Merchant
ri to the above
that thev are rr
now and during

tell than anv other
JNO.T. MARTIN.

,1848.
BACCO ARCnOUf Et,
LOUIS, MO.

KT, PaovskisnrOi

established
call atteo--

Ilanters Wissou
to

eirsd receive obacco
he season, and rill afford

every facility tofthe planter, or iwner, for
the despaicn onus easiness.

The proprietor give personal at-

tention to their Tobacco business, and use
every exertion to obtain the highest prices
of the market. -

charges to the owner, upon each
Hogshead of Tobacco, is the Inspector's
fee, 75c, fixed bylaw, and no additional
charge is made by the Warehouse! for re-

ceiving, effecting Insurance, advancing
freight, collecting or disbursing sales, or
for any service rendered by them.

O Our premium of One Hundred and
Fifty Dollars for the Four best Hhds. of
Tobacco, growth of 1847, will be awarded,
as heretofore nubished, on the 29th Jnne,
1848. HOUSEMAN & LOWRY.

St. Louis, Feb. 24th, 1848. Im48.

Executors' Notice.
Notice is Jereby given, to all creditors

and others interested in the estate of Guy-a- n

Gibson, tfeceased, that the undersigned
has obtained from the Clerk of the county
court of Liiftpin county, letters testamenta

on said estate, bearing date the 14th of
t ebruary, Ills.

All person having claims against said
estate afW'Sereby notified ta ira--nt the
same, nroperly authenticated, within one
vear from tie date of said letters, or they
may be preciuaeu irom naving anv ocnem
01 S81U est.' hvi ihhiuku mini
three yearn they will be forever barred.

Co., 8th, 1848
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Lxecuters.

BlG ARCHIE,
Will stand the present
season, commencing on
the 1st of April and end
ing on the 1st of July

stable in Bowling Green, M
eautiful blatfk, full 161-- 2 hands

sired by Elliott's famous Archie,
eiieve, the only surviving aiioj

of that noble Horse, whose
is unrivalled :n the west.
ne possesses all the attributes of

s.

.. ....

V

n

ous and healthy constitu- -
imog great natural strength and

wer, wun corrciponding ac- -
ize,-en-d lofty carriage, he is
er match tor his sire. For

Iity he has no superiors and but

sand pedigree see hand bills in
JAMES M. GATEWOOD.

13th, 184S. - (4 V)

CARDS.
DR. S. W. BUCKNER,

located permanently in Louisiana.KA.S in Faulk's Hotel, Third Street
Louis uiana Jan. I7in.

P. Carr,
JITTORJrtsY JIT LAfP

A TTEND3 regularly the eourU of Pike,

2 Lincoln and 8t Charles counties.
gj-- Address rTairieviue, nice county, Mo.
November 8th 1847.

MOKTIMOKE. B. BKTAB

DIORTIMORE & BRYAN,
General Commission A. Forwarding

MERCHANTS .
fj" No. Tl Front and Commercial Streets,
Sept. 6, '47 Cm. ST. LOUIS. MO.

E. G. McftUIE,
LOUISIANA. MO.

--T EALER in Dry Goods, Groceries, READY
JLf MADE CLOTHING, Produce &c.

WM. T. KNAPP,
BOJIJLBINDER

AHD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER-
,-

Republican, Buildings No. 16 Chesnut St
ST. LOUIS,

Is at all times prepared to make Bi.ahk Books of
any size or quality. HOOKb of all kinds.
bound or nd in any style desired, cheaply
and with despatch. All work warranted.

August 16th, 1847 3m.

Joseph D. Withers,
TOBACCO FACTOR,

i AND

GENERA. COMMISSION MERCHANT,
fi V Aiila IvTI !Ce awv ma r ttm m wjw

TTV71LL make liberal advances upon Tobac-T-f
co and all other Produce consigned to

him. Office on. vine, between first and sec
ond street, at the "Vine Street Hotel."

JKirch 29th, 1847.

TIIUR3I0ND7S hotel,
Corner of Main and South Carolina Streets,

LOUISIANA, MO. .

7 HIS HOTEL, formerly known as
the Missouri House, is now open for

the accommodation ol boarder and travellers.'
Every effort will be made to rtnder those who

. . mt i . LI 3 tmiv can ai inurmona s comionaoie; ana me
nmnrirtor hones, bv constant exertions to ntease.

to merit a liberal share of public patronage.
Dec. 6lu 1847.

ALBERT NEWBERRY.
No. 19, Main Street, St. Louis, Missouri

JAS COXST.WIY O.VH.1JCD of hit
on Mnnvfaeturinr, o Wholtsalt and Rdail

Mtpply of TLYand COPPER WJRE, Shtet-JLlr- m

Wfo.STOVES. CRATES, mndtvtry oth
er ertiM 1 wa luuff mutmuft, a- - Uieap lor
Cash

J. Lr. Wood,
INFORMS the public that the time of his

with Dr. . M. Burtlett bavin? ex
pired by limitation, he now oflvrs hi profession-
al servises to the citizen of Louisiana an sur-
rounding country: Hoping thai close attention to
his profesMon will entitle him t some of their
cash. Office in a room of tne Store of Ed-

win Draper & Brothers, where he may be found
unless professionally engaged.

Nov. idlli 1347.

J. ft. Henderson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Clksvillc, Mo.

WILL promptly attend to any business that
be entrusted to his care.

Clarksville, May 3d, 1847.

Allen,
ATTORNEY A LAW,Bowti!.c-Gatt-,M- o.

Will promptly taall buiines entrusted
to his rare.

3Iurray,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Bowling Green.Mo.
Will prompthr to any business that mar
be entrusted to his care.

Porter.
ATTORNEY AT Bowlinr-Grer- n. A

Regularly the Urcuit Courts ol r
Kalis, Lincoln, W arren am Aioiigumery.

Minor,
XTTORNFY AT Bowliiio-G,M- o

T II A I S A 4. I..er - r i " r." t ,
and Ketail Bookseller ano

WHOLESALE 1S4. Main Street, Saint

Louis, Mo., keeps on hanc a splendid assortment

School, Me-'.io- and Miscellaneous
QujUs, iLk, Walers.SU el fens, ana

Slates, Writing aid Wrapping
Kll

in great' variety, together with other a.i'
cles in his line of business.

in the best
Call and examine No. 124,

St Louis.

S.
attend

S. F.
attend

G.
LAVt.

attends

V. P.
LAW

Law, Bool;

Panora; Books
every

Books bound manner.
Main Street.

New Arransemcntf

nriHE undersistied will 'efiularly a rood

JL two horse hack from iVu'siana to Bowling

Green, on every Monday, eanesuay aaa tri--
day. It will leave FoulM""" on eaca oi ue
above named days precisiy l o clotk
and aa it carries the ma-- it mil be compelled to

arrival at Blain'a Hotel Bowling Gwen at 4

o'clock of the same y. n exwa suck will
there be in readinesato carry passengers to any
wiSnr tia-w Maw rlli

1

J. ..,.. 1 Alli-ian- ia fje Kntavlin.
j-m-

oe oi nw.
"v

1

To the PeopfoTTpiQ
At Bellville, IU., a town 13 mils : far jk-- .

Louis, 400 packages of Da. Sroa-- 'awere sold in three months t and the aet,-ra.- -

: .1., rn ; . .
uci.cu urn ivauwing cvruacaie i rem a Ursa vanber of persons who used it: .

BeUsille, St Clair Caxilarci,ii. 4T i
We, the undersigned, citisens of BeUrtJa, 8tJ1

vuur vAHimy, in., oannr USM Uo asadicX
nreoared bv H. Wade, of St Lnii. irTL.
cheerfully testify to its efficacy as a remedy Itf
Diseases of the Breast and Lungs, and we t
commend it to the publie as a raw and agreeably
compound. ;

V.J.llUUTS,MeiiodutAIinuhr.
L. B. CABAUNE, Aftrehant,
DAVID McCOY, : ,

O. J. RAPIER,
W. S. FLEMING, rv ijtu. . ,

aiiu loij outers 100 to Beetle. m

We have thou.ht it tnneces arv to i
: . r j. i . ..uutLEB I nun I rtri i vin na I. n ail ....-

chasers are unable t inform themselves of th'
actual existence of most of the signers. The
following, however, is from a well known fliti-t- en

of St Loiiin. mo., residence No. 210 iuun
T'VII rfinrr, f i Chain ' ft

Ma. Wadi Dear Sir: It affords me si
to offer my testimony to the efficacy of the aiti- -,

.uttiiur... rw c c L .t r .m- - uunra itwh oir

And in so, I am- - actuated by a attire to
benefit otliers who nay be suffering. My wife,
was laboring under a severe cough for a lour
time, which threatened aerioua injury. . Aftaf?
having tried many other remedies to no purpose
she used a few packages of Storm's Cough Cant
dy, purchased from tur neighbors, AUstrt. Snof
& Quirk, and in a very short time she was entire
ly relieved, and now Rood Mr1
servant was. also aClicted with a severe breast
complaint and she (xperienced almost immedi-
ate relief from theme of this truly valuable
remedy : Respectfully.

: No. 210 Main Street :
St. Louis,.May 4,1847. " 'y

The action of Drjstorm's Scotch Conrh Cas
dy differs very matiri!lv from any other eoa.
pound ever inventel. It not only Bron-
chial Irritation, hit operating as a very sniltl
purge, it keeps th stomach and - hovels in a
healthy condition, laving the patient an appetite;
which few other Clugh Mixtures could impart

We have ho disposition to injure the inventor' I

of any particular nedicine, but in justiee to tha I

world, we will gve u aa our nonesi
formed by the obmrvations of eleven years in
ihe school of medtine, that large rnnd frtateni
draughts of nousrrua liquid Compounds Ukta
into the ttotmtch from tun to time must have k

Undtucy to destroy the healthy tone of that tifal
organ of the humm system. s

Pio such objection can neurgea again mews
of this valuable Medicated Candy, for Sugar ha- -

ffreeahle both to (he DalU and stomach, and Wk

lionestlv heHei-- e that this preparation whH)JL
that medicine can do the" relief of par-
sons attflWiii with ColdCoiigh, Bronchitis,
Asthma. Blicdir of lfctian. Pain in-th-e Side
ami Breast. Difficultv of Breatbine.Itaarsecass.
and all other symptom of .Consumption. .

1

TjKJrders from the Country, or applications
for Agency, directed, to Messrs. J. II. BAR- - I

NARD& BRO.,Genetal Agents, No. 140Mjn
street. St. Mo., will meet with prompt
attention. '

O" For sale by Druggists generally. It may
also be obtained of any respectable country mer-

chant in'lhe South or West .

To avoid counterfeits, our would
lo well to inquire for Dn STORM'S SCOTCH
COUGII CANDY, prepared by Hanilton Wada,

St. Louis, whose signature ia on the
wrapper.

3--A liberal dtdtteitoflde toeounlry dasiwf.
4tgg.- -

--8131848..
NEW FALL AND WINTERS

- . o' .
"llTTE are now receiving a large and well aa-- T

T sorted stock of Goods, suitable for the
season, consisting of

,'oW

numerous

&.

diong

enjoys health.

allays

apimon;

towards

Louis,

readers

written

rv --.Goods, Groceries.
(tueenswa'reV&c, &c.,

which we will sell at very low prices for
Cash or Produce. Persons wishing to pur-

chase Goods will please give us a call be

fore purchasing. - -
. waaai-- c ww . A .

.
,

.

'

-

.

"

.Clocks Clocks!!
UST RECEIVED a complete assortnenk fw fine Br-- ss ( 1 and .8 day) Clocks, at priose

from $2 75c to .'$!. CaU and Judge for your-
selves:, as to. quality we are sure you will be
satisfied. . - C." JACKSON & BRO.

Molasses, Molasses,
C. JACKSON & BRO. have iust received.

and offer for sale, 10 bbls.of Plantation Molas
ses of an excellent quality.' Call soen. er w
may be gone. .

t sf LBS. old Rectified Whiskey, iust rt--
JL J eelved and for sale rery low, by -

Shoes, Shoes,
A eoed assortment of Shoes. ui-t-

,ble for the season, (per late arrivals)
for sale, by . v "

C. JACKSON & BRO.

Notice to Creditors;
THE undersigned, administrator of the

estate of Thomas Cunningham, deceased.
would respectfully suggest to the creditors
of said estate, the propriety of settling
their notes and accounts immediately, as
mirther indulgence cannot Scgiren,

JOHN C CUNNINGHAM.GreenSOc.
Tsm.arStT. March 20th Adi

J
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